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Of SPECIAL INTEREST TO WOMEN READERS OF THE STAR
I x-ffiTfilA GRLYS

™'-_i_i Grey—You say there

-^JSaaent cure for hair on
-•1.,*-- stmt but the X-ray.

•__!__*. *
-A,» "'_g_? «a »\u25a0

_ifti?eia-l«t? Will U blind
*•**"^.... a*e more loathsome
§£.1a« *••*•

« fceart of which
l^-Ja..*** be .'.Hud * •lease

atr -*B :;
i *i"_. at_»ct_r operates them?
I **** .AN' ANXIOUS READER.
: \'_4i_V*-**r -,'uul!3r *K,lor' or

\u25a0*»__. i- ***>on* v*'" ''*'' *'"'\u25a0 '•a***'", 'Jiteotainead to you an
1

;•*,' trttatinent when given by
•\u25a0**,__«___ It i- q*****expensive.

•". .ttP*", \u25a0

\u25a0 -}0n\ memA

-__\u25a0_._• G*f>—*P.ra.e tell ma
_.«_\u25a0 la overcoats this year for

\u25a0"> \u2666__?___* Are torranttlng over-
>***r__le* ANXIOUS.
-______. full doublo-breaated

A_«j_ruf- ttsllon will be

V'Si'-OM. *•" •*** * -".\u25a0••••*•' "\u25a0•

-„ \u25a0"^^flUlns overcoats are ...tt

*___• If!*. Qrty—U there any*
_f___rtt._t win remove while Boots

«*.•__\u25a0 it, flat*!*****I*'1*' *-*\u25a0 8* v*
_te_>T_«7 »'•

ta*-*-*ol* •*••*' bruises.
KjT^aaet be 1 ren»o*f«d. ,n ,*""'

I&''-fl. __»» out

&__ Miss Ora, —Will you please,___. a <-<-\u25a0\u25a0 tor grape wine*
:;.L?r - ; .„.. E* M. 11. ii

in.V_la*jr"ra.**A*.' and "E. V." \u25a0\u25a0«,^, *
Wmmtkei __• tor this recti*.. It
!____\u25a0 to me there are »o many

\u25a0*_- Uatag'. In this world *Uh
-\u25a0**_ tv occupy ones Haw than

- -tag slm. that I do not care to
tali-, aw time, with answering

. net «a«* tlona.

7pm >-\u0084. Grey: How .aa I n*-
•f_* \u25a0___* fie™ tha •*•>*»• •« *-*\u25a0•'

'. *i__>-7
'<' MURIEL.

j•.-With kerosene.

t_s* Kiss Grey: V.tAMA tail we
„__» *_•__• Keitoa is the wUa of

? ft I Lawrence, of tbe Lawrence
__Kk coat-__*.. now playing at
Ik Lois theatre. If not. la <•*•
;•__*__<!« .- A PATRON
I -Tt.. Mis* Ketioa ta. In prt-

__l Ufa, Mr. I) - l-awi-enc.

tsar Hits Or***.: Of tola I _•-\u25a0-

--iiM-sr.Bfgleettda. my completion
laM coess-u-ntly it looks badly
C_b yon tail me, what I can do for
!_f-Myeyss have a tired and
\u25a0 mwtpy lock .' the time and have
__-_ **.ngs .'_.*_r__»tb. What can

II do tor Urn dark nags underneath
ths syw and' -skat «_) maka the
•fat took a Utile brighter '
b&m**?:«'„:- - perplexed.
pAr-Wash«tb* fat*, thoroughly

-a**Big-t with hut water and a
H|Mas*, after which dash with
\u25a0 - __«_* to dose the .<___ Then

'-___•*-__? fact- with a good
. <__»» Boorish tb* skin In tba

' asraSg trash the facts with cold
-;.si_C arise no so*.
Js_ lack of sleep would easts the

*S_ Is bare a tired and sts-fty
:«* sat account for tha dark
. __-*rn<_-tb. If ytm get plast-

-__•«;. the condition may be
*_\u25a0__• of some chronic tnm_l_,
a. jo* its H.r consult your

I It-Mas at once. . -
• If FOB .a- plenty of steep, out*
fcor-Wftti-* and do not worry.
*n wXB, probably aooa notice an

| *prr—aiwal In your complex!on
«d the appe-arssce of your eye*.

DRAPED .-EVENING GOWNS.

.«« J* *n •"•.ulslla evening
I_?-Sfv rt** c--l"r«'d crepe, _____

Ths _.•
**lia°' • *I*-»P« ho**.

l£.!___/*pc,-r.»« nw»t becoming
IS|gMßr,- graceful figures.

r___J_**< e-MfHiiglinUrwWcb will
•___?_. 5r"M ,t**M

"""' delicate
!__-______ b" \u25a0*"*\u25a0 ta -*s foii-w-
--_»__?!___»__ m,nce ot v*****--*»-s«_^!i!_ouM be *to«hloa finely,
\u25a0\u25a0»«unr_«l.* **a«t>oonful of sal.
IS-_S_3 lM_ly* w,th llt «**'**-'>*'

iltaaa^ __»\u25a0«•*-- «\u25a0-*\u25a0 m,'u"" of *[a*Wof home flannel

r*_^i&_!£lf_ _**•*\u25a0*____«__.

ii__¥

DR. MOTHER

A little wound, a Ilttl. ache,
I little blistered thumb to take
With touch of lov-a and make It

Well
Those things re -aire a mother's

\u25a0pall.
Ah, sweet th* progress of the skill
Thai science, brings unto tit. Ill'
Vast rang* of in. thods new and

fine;
'Hut when our tittle ones repine,
The mother is th* very tent
Of doctors into service prt-st!
Sunshine and air and mother's spell
01 helping ttttl-* tads get well, .
And helping little la i t, too-— _'
Hera are three remedies that do

"TELL ME A STORY"
Chiluhcn's Playtime

MOTHER TURKEY'S
WISDOM

Mother Turkey flew out of her
parch in the tree where aba and

' her family bad been roosting all
night. After carefully preening
her feathers and shaking herself,

she called her children and lad the
way to th* kitchen door to await
tb* farmer and breakfast.

It was a cold, tr... morning and
It was good to see the farmer come
out and hurry to tha corn crib to
scatter breakfast (or tha chickens
and turkeys..

"Hey, mother," be called to his
wife, "there hi a likely looking
turkey for Thanksgiving dinner.
and be pointed to DM of Mother
Turkey's children.

"We don't want any more break
fast.™ says Mother Turkey, "well
go in the corn fie!.l .\u25a0.,!,, .\u25a0 All til-
ing obedient children, they trailed
along after her Father Oobbter
remained eagerly gobbling up the
scattered grain, thinking, "This Is
good enough for me." .

But wise old Mother Turkey
went to the big cornfield and a*

. they pecked at the shocked corn
.she told her children this: "When
the farmer spoke of Thanksgiving

' I knew It meant that he would
cook one of raj children for his
dinner It Is a big feast day with. i_*» people. The Pilgrims who

'lived In Msssacbtisetts started the
custom years and years ago It Is
alt very well for the people to give
thanks, but It costs us our lives.

' Now. children, I've been think-
Ing since you are all so plump that

mo-ther:/
PR-OB LENS

Only by using heavy Jar* with
rover* la hold cereals will It bo
possible to keep the food free from
dust and keep out the small weevil
which ha* a way of seeking this
food during the summer month*.
Tho heavy Jars can bo purchased
for 10 cants They are also very
useful for holding cookies and but-
termilk. In the winter thn Jar
makes a very good pot li. which to
bake beans.

Tbo cheapest and best cleaner
that can he found 'or rubbing up
hardwood, especially mahogany, Is
to mix a tabtcspoonfu! of olive oil
with a toimpoonful of vinegnr.. Ap-
ply with a soft flannel cloth after
Ihe wood has been well dusted. Pol-
ish hard with the grain.

So math mora, often, than lb*
\u25a0Ma.

•.killed bands that try so bard to

*****For Dr. Mother, don't yon know.
Gives tuttr..t_iti_ more than sktll

Kit- SO
neb of herself; oh. so much

Of love's sweet alchemy of touch.
Upon 1 little wardroom bed
A little curl-. nrlrclt .1 bead,
A little -lender band and pale,
A Ilttl*____•__**. bom.wirk wail.
I__v«d nursing, beat of skill and

car*.
Hat, ob. behold lha wonder there
When He. Mother, bearing «un

i From where tba winding ruses run.

we had better camp out In the
woods tillafter Thanksgiving. We
can roost high st night and can
gat enough bugs and berries, I
guess, to keep us from starving."

The fanner wondered who had
stolen his young turkeys, and be
aald to bis wife "Mother, that
old gobbler Is sating as much as
he can every day We'll have to
roast blm, though I don't Ilk-- to
\u25a0Li It,"

A couple of morning, after
Thanksgiving what was his sur-
prise to nee Mother Turkey and
her children in tbe yard, watting
for breakfast

"Ho. ho." chuckled the farmer,
"I just believe she understood
'bout Thanksgiving and ran away
on purpose."

GAVE HER AWAY.
The westbound omnibns was

crowded, and th*. occupants were
listening wllh Interest to '!.• high-
toned conversation .* two stylishly-
dressed ladles, one of whom was
accompanied by _ little boy. Boon
they knew that one of tho speak-
ers bad recently moved lata _
"larger house farther west.

"l)o you know, dear," ika said,
"we had sip a trying time getting
things Into order on tbe Il**l' occa-
sion »\u25a0• moved that this time »'\u25a0

Just banded the lion*.- aval to

* Co, and they did everything. My
husband and I went touring on the

4,11111,4 1,1 until things were in
order.

At this point "sonny," w|i|i bis
nose \u25a0 Ins" to tho window pane,
yelled: Look mummy, look'"

"Such an observant child,"
stall-- hi-, mother. "What Is 11.
Percy?"

"I,ook, mummy," and he pointed
to a dark-visaged Individual on 'In-
pavement, "there's the man wbo
comes every week for iii"furniture
money."— rlohotiol li Sunday Herald.

I-.-_.tis do-it with hungering love
and -1..'

There is it. medicine Ilk*this'
In little heart's hour of wort
Rain, ache or lifewound* throb an!

thro* *-,\u2666?
The Dr. Mother knows so well •\u25a0

J The weaving of love's wonder*
Spa!' I1

Just what Ihe llltla heart require*;
Just how to cool tbo fever flies; __.

Just
bow to cool

tenderness andJoel how murb lendemeaa and
cheer an

Will '-aim the Ilul*doubt and feat;
How much of tenderness *\u25a0

•_*_— . g_
Alone she know* such arts a* then*',

--tlal'linorw « in.M

Save your clean paper bags. One
Is easily slipped over a pitcher of
1.,i1k or a platter of food to pro-
tect them from dust

Put an old kid glove finger over
I hruss rod before pushing through
hem of your curtain and It Will

\u25a0

For evening wear, dyed laces an
to be used freely over white Bilk
or metallic foundations, and black
and white allovers, jetted or span-
-4--', are making up *****of the
smartest evening gowns.

Pneumonia, Coughs, P mm/t Throat,
i and all Lung Trouble, l-J-ry'e Com
jpound. All druggists. ••"

SPICED GRAPES.
Take it pounds of grapes,

,i4|4|4..\u25a0_«. the pulp from the -kins,
scald the pulp until the sends Will
separate easily, then mirk through
it colander, and throw away Hie
seeds; place tbe pulp and skins In
a porcelain kettle, with 1 quart of
strong vinegar, I! pounds of sugar,
2 tablespoons at ground cinnamon,
I tablespoon each of cloves and all-
spice; boil m hours, stirring often
to prevent burning. This quantity
will make 1 gallon when done, nrr\
Is very nice with cold meatsl place
in a stone Jar with cloth and paper
Had tightly over It,

Up ta Oat*,
"t wsat to see ana* of the late*

-•>-!._. -s " **Take a seat, madam, and wait a
few moments. The style Is Just
C__t!_l__ '•

j, «

Hired Mar fee a Chang*.
_

Mr Naaaill You have to dts*
charge that cook.

Mrs Naggtit—\u25a0 why?
Mr Naggltt—-Rbe's getting Into

your way of cooking.

Fo-_ mmr
CaOKBGDK

PRESERVES AND PICKLES.

Green Tomato Sweat Pickle.
Kill**, pounds green tomatoea,

slice, sprinkle 111 layers with 1 cup
salt, let stand over night. In the
morning put In inlander, rinse off
with water and drain well. Take a
porcelain kettle, put In I pint vine-
gar, l quart water, put tomatoes
In, let etiiii.t to a bull. Drain off
again Mkka a sirup .if 1 quart
vinegar, 1 pouada while sugar
(light weight), 4 rounding table-
spoons whole cloves, 2 ounces or a
little 111. 414- slick cinnamon broken
up (put cloves and cinnamon In
bag). Put sirup and tomatoes 1..

gether, boll moderately to desired
consistency. Chop 1,1114,1 be-
fore adding to sirup.

Grape Jelly,
10. 11..1 add tiny water to fruit

in making grape Jelly. Simply
crush itu* graMa and cook m their
own Juice and proceed aa In other
)-llt.-a

Sweet Cucumber Pickle,
One perk of green cucumbers

about 4 inch-it long. Cut Ml.-In In 3
pieces, sprinkle 1'-* cups salt over
them and let sland over night
Next morning drsin and throw
tbem in ml.l wster, cbsnge tho
wster and let stand until you put

, your kettle on with water foold).
about half full. limp In a piece of
alum I lie utile of a walnut, set over
hot Are. Now take ihe pickle* and
put th-m In and let them con* to
it boll 10 or IS minutes. Then
J take them out with a perforated
: skimmer and put In glazed stone
j Jars. In the meantime put on In
another kettle 2 » .nans of beat

| elder vlnegsr, I cups of sugar,
whole clove, whole spice snd stick
cinnamon. (As much as you can
bold ln your hand between ftngers
and thumbi. lie generous wllh
them. v.ii I clove of garlic chopped
very tine. I.*-t boll IS or 10 win
tiles and pour over pickles and
when thoroughly cold ll* heavy
thick | njM-r over Ihe top.

f English Pick lad Mushrooms
I I'm In 4>t.it|.-n 1 quart of mush
irooms and sprinkle litem with salt,
-pit Una I blades of mac* and 1
ounce of pepper, shake ilient well
over Ihe fire until th* liquor flows
and ***** them then, until they
kr* dried up again. Add enough
vinegar to cover them and simmer
a meat or two, then store away
in a jar. The*o willremain good a
long time

CHAPE CONSERVE.
"* Five pounds of grapes, .*, pounds
of sugar, I pound of seedless rais-

• Ins, half pound walnut meats. 3
oranges run through meat chopper,
1 lemon,, grated rind and juice:
pulp ihe St _*.•*.. _«.» the pulp to
remove seeds, strain, add skins and
cook II minutes; ''.en add an gar. 1
oranges, lemon, raisins and boll i
hour, halt hour before done add the,
nut meats. This Is fine.

FASHIONS

GIRLISH BLOUSE
OF SILK

furniture ] FREDERICK & NELSON, lac. j furniture
DRY GOODS j star. ii,.,. iHtUy at -J* I DRY GOODS

-aawa-_a-_a-w-aaa-—_ai ssssssaas m \u25a0 — J % > _, | . „IM.

ftjSgpri Rockers ana Morris Chairs

_\u25a0* '*-_____"'*_* a__H__L__J_l I_f
*

*^_>" ' -^Atf -B <*^**_vJr _-_!________ "' * ____*Tt^w__^_fc_______F*?3
)\u25a0. ,",.. jp.'*pi inlMHwr. A ___E______-_v_-_A_^t&£3_^ t

___T~__________ li^M-f . * '*3f»- *
___ • r *__'" -7* " J.

jk . iJ-P '*^*
'•\u25a0 *** ** '/,T^*..- __ ftV ~ J-^^SSiwfcfcj*'•"**^_B__B_a ______ -*_c__________f________.^___^^«-__. /f ********•_•/' p*

MORRIS CHAIR, SPECIAL 98.00- MORRIS CHAIR, SPECIAL $0.1.3*-
Thi.l is s^ substantia] and well-made Morris A substantial Morris Chair of pleasing HÄ«
Chair. Kg frame is of oak, finished fumed, \u25a0*!>?". made .41 oak. Shown in weathered fin-
TJie reversible seat and back .ii .in., arc ish. Pitted with velour-covcred, reversible

\u25a0 i .'i rehsttx, seat ami Ivuk raahJoaa,

* ia itf- -

ttt \mt .... _____n/| *».'\u25a0 I

yiJpW .ItflWJja MISSION ROCKER, BPECIAL _>|.iui-a
TURKISH ROCKER, SPECIAL blab-trade, massive Rocker of quarter-sawod nail

520.50-Turl.ish Leather Rocker mount- "" f-'M,..i finish. The frame to of heavy, aquare-
T. \u0084 :. , _

*.t . *. i i i l""4' slock. In box-sont construe lon. The sent anded on Harrington spring, with tufted back back cushions ttre .owed ln genulne Bpnnlßb .....
ami arms and plain-upholstered scat. Coy- raoao leather
ercdjjn genuine leather. Arm-Chair to match at same special price.*- .

J {_*. Third Finer -

(FREDERICK *&NELSON^_Y_\_ 111llallliirilli-il . J
\u25a0^**a» •_______-aB-_-_a___Ba-__a___M_Ma__a_a__aßß_-a-_BaMßaa-^ m****^

0

FREDERICK & NELSON, Inc.
Bt.ara I !..... Hall/ at SIM * ' ''

SaseißeßtSafesrooin
Especially Good Values in

Trimmed Hats and Turbans
Af -tt 7*_

fzr^A At yd****

*W Xf^K The assortment
lv_^-^ 3_N featured in today's

a \__________m advertisement for
J_m_^^^^^k 1G Basement Sales-____f_______H_r*' j

the Basement Sales-
•wJ-^?^**' _« room MillinerySec-
lj^^_y^Si on contains many
*tr^]&s}\u0084

of the season's most
EgQf *-W ] effective styles in the

popular soft draped
Turbans, in silk and

-vSI chenille braids, as
well as handsome

Dress Shapes in moire, velvet, corded silk,
satin and felt—the latter trimmed with
fancy feathers, uncurled ostrich, aigrette
effects and wings.

Of decided interest at $3.75.

17x34 All-Cotton Huck Towels
Special, Mir* EachOptLldl. IVC I_dC_.

These All-Cotton Bird's-eye Huck
Towels are spoke-hemstitched, highly
mercerized, and have jacquard borders.
They measure full 17x34 inches, and have
the appearance of an all-linen towel. Ex-
ceptional values at 10c each.

(FREDERICK & NELSON)
V im nitron vri;_. JX_.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 * __T.,:6 \u25a0

Hats of Hie season set low on
tha head, though they droop 1.-i
in tho back than tbosa of last year
Some \u0084i them even roll up In the
back. . -..-.;..

Colored pinnies on black hats
are onco mora popular. Greens of
absinthe shade, soft dull light
blues, and sums of the brownish
yellows are especially liked on
black bats

Iltack chantllly lace In frequent-
ly used for 11 big draped crown.
Tboaa «ii.4 have a scarf or two
stored away are fortunate, for
they am very popular used in this
fashion.

I'.ir rivals plumes In tho millin-
er's favor, and Is the most striking
feature of the season. Algrets are
losing ground.

It seems aa If tbe latent fad In
halrdresslng. the use of filets and
Jeweled balr hands, baa come to
stay for a while at least.

This simple Utile waist of taffeta
and embroidery let easily made at
home. Tb* scarf and cravat ar* of
contrasting color, and the rather:
full underaleeves are of dotted lace
edged with the silk of the cravat.
Pipings Of the colored silk are also
used about the embroidery trim
ming*. . . '.\u25a0%\u25a0 -J l..'* a... 'ytWr E*ffl\w W (wsa3_^i) r. 1

k—? _§__ *^__^-___-__!^______ai *

Navy Yard Route
I .at Mall I.la* for

\u25a0**«•• ....m.l _a*rj. Yard an. llnttlr.l.lp.. Hi
•"•""**II H. K.a.air.t. Atklaa. Ti.nrtal aad l„l„,. l-lae-r.

-a,-l.r,l_le la I'.ftr-I Bill Orta.larr IS. ISC.. '.
Leave .rattle.i-is (except-eun- Time of a A 11. li. Kennedy, fart-'

<I*. I. •*:»•, letor, •11:30 a. m.. Sis*. \u2666•* steamer Ok this Coast, In Mack
•*:-_, *\u25a0**. •*.!» p. m , '•'* __•* * . «.

T_ur*day and Saturday only St j.'"','",W* "'k'^«~, *"•*"\u25a0*• -*••***
p m* Etna batata aa a.t.t.,ad_, and Sua-

l-*t. lire-_.i-r tea tar »rattte day. ' **\u25a0**_.
_'__• „•(> _,,• 11,1. a m. S.-&, ___. a--", 60. .__.* Irta.«Oop m. Children between _*_ 0* tto 13•Boat* slop at Pleasant Bason, i half faro. , '*"* * vo ****\u25a0

-'bona*. Ind. K. Main .101. 3**3.

Pompadour ribbons in light
shades or In white, patterned with
delicate color! aga, should never be
folded In white tissue paper whan
laid away for any length of time In
a drawer or trunk. Urown paper,
although It has a somewhat clumsy

(appearance. Is by far the best de*
t script lon of papal lit use in this
I connection, tbe absence of chloride
[of lime Insuring that lb* delicacy
|of the coloring will not be Im-
paired

EVERETT AND EDMONDS

***•*-
MICAIS Sl.lt VI.li

__ ... ' > v
Three round trips daily. Leave ft*.

attle at i a. m- 12 m. and £. p. m
Sumlav. leave Seattle st 7.10 a. m. It
nt. and (p.m. Leave Everett a.; Slsa. in.. I.is it. m. anal . :I*p. m Sun-
day, leave Rver. tt nt » *,:\u25a0 .i m., 2:11,
V m and 7:11 p. m. Single far* to
Snohomish 11.00. Round trip $1.10.

Steamer Telegraph. Col nun dock.
—Bunset. Main *.»»*. It,! 7...:

80, fLM Tamalc Grotto |J__
_f*_V Via *'"" . •elan, 11-. .Ik \».

•» ~ai ~P IV n • open rr..i., ll:SO a. hi. i, la. a,______________________ .Special \..a.,.,!..» CaaaSJa .Hub—*
MilJt'.'UggaSWß* iwiiwtf_HB_aBJ*M to*. so- aa it as*.

,. wmf9SSSSv--^"S-S—SSareSBMBB i__ivr oSt A _-.yv.__k no*.—*--—< (JJ l.ti>fll an.l avoid lt]J_rtor. _»»»-***

I The Newport f ;-r.r_ :t •**^"&wl
I (.Alt. & -.KILL jl Prompt delivery assured.

.FIRST AND

-nut

|
nin«

r" A°M '*"-\u25a0

M

°Mdb" W
ft OKILL Prompt d-llvery aaturrd

PiRSTAND MAOi_PN. aajrtal. aaa bam _..di._. ta

rj--r-!t_-i_-.*--____--_t_-ll Main office 11l Marlon streetaacr_si.M-j-_p.a__—i — ._\u25a0\u25a0*>_—_r -fc*. \u25a0_-—-_,\u25a0\u25a0._. —-___\u25a0«
\u25a0•-\u25a0 *\u25a0 -

Business Bringers. Star clarified ads. Buy or
sell real estate, etc.

Attention,
Merchants

You will be Interested to know

that wo have mora Bates nail vaults
In daily us. than all other manufac-
turers combined..-.

Wo guarantee our safes and
vaults to bo superior to all .than

Purcell Safe Co., 312 Occidental

Mr. agents for Harriai Kail
Safe Co.. manufacturers of (lie gen-
uine Hall Sill,. _*. 1.,,, Co.'s safes
and vault..

Davenports. O. , tjiungti snd Sanl-
Ai.-j.'jiij.i.'Tv lary Cottohes In
fiv-lCi'At\u25a0'' i"l *,Ti"t array.
_l&\-3_____^)/ Mill.Csf____S"-—-*-^__' PiuiMTtma
wc^aaaa —\u25a0—* lain Its 30 !•#»_*' Cast.« 815...1 111air. . .as- ii. in, at I

£S_M If a.a i "9

Great Sale of Knabe
Pianos

A few slightly used Knabe
Pianos at a sacrifice.

CHICKEItINQ A SONS AT A
GREAT SACRIFICE.

Sohmers Included In this sals.
Can last but two or three days,
ss these good, will be bought
at sight, . .ot often you get an-
opportunity like this.

-_=________\u25a0

Gine Piano Co.
1 .06 FIRST AY.


